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Presentation,RepresentationandInvisibility
Emperor Ferdinand I and his Son Archduke Ferdinand II of Austria in Prague
(1547–1567)
MadelonSimonsȋȌ

The theme of this volume is, among others, how a (Habsburg) sovereign had himself represented
withintheframeworkofhiscourtculture.Doesn’teveryroyalorprincelycommissioncontributeto
theimageandthestampthesovereignwantstoputonhisresidence?Thiscertainlyappliedtothe
KingofBohemiaatPragueCastleinthemidͲsixteenthcentury.Itwillneverthelessbecomeapparent
that the sovereign did not or could not give his commission for the building of the Prague Court a
highpriorityandwhiletheworkdevelopedslowlytheKingaboveallseemedtowanttobeinvisible
whileinresidenceinPrague.AtthesametimetheHabsburgresidenceinPraguewasalsoinuseas
residence of the representative of the King. It can therefore be argued that Repraesentatio
Maiestatis,picturingthesovereigninhishighandmightytasks,wasnotalwaystheprimaryaimof
everycommissionattheRoyalCourt.EspeciallynotwhentheviceͲregent,theofficialrepresentative
oftheKing,wasawilfulmanwhowouldleavehisownmark,amarkwithimaginativequalitiesofits
own, on the Prague Court. However, I wonder if our reconstructive descriptions of these
manifestationsdonotpresupposetoocomplicatedandtoohighlyintellectualasubstance.Whilethe
sovereignKingFerdinand I(1503–1564)wasofcourserepresentedinallhis dignityandvirtueand
this was emphasized in a scholarly manner in contemporary publications,1 there were of course
differentlevelsofrepresentation.ThespectatorsatRoyaleventswerefascinatedorbewildered,but
thingswerenotalwaysasseriousandonashighanintellectuallevelastheyhavesubsequentlybeen
interpreted.Whilevirtuewasbeingportrayed,theremusthavebeenalotoflaughter.Peoplemust
alsohavelaughedloudandfrequentlyatsomuch(moreorless)hiddendepravity.


Prague1526
King Ferdinand I was the sovereign in Prague for thirtyͲeight years. In 1526 he became King of
Bohemiaandin1556waselectedRomanEmperor.Atayoungageamarriageagreementhadbeen
madeforthisverysuccessfuldescendantoftheHabsburgdynastywithPrincessAnnaJagiello(1503–
1547), the daughter of the Bohemian/Hungarian King. Anna and her husband contributed fifteen
childrentothedynasty.FerdinandIclaimedandwasgrantedtheBohemiancrownafterthedeathof
hisbrotherͲinͲlawLudwigJagiello(1505–1526).Thisclaim,however,wasnotanobviousoneforthe
Bohemian parties and was not awarded without discussion. After difficult negotiations Ferdinand I
andAnnawerecrownedKingandQueenofBohemiainthechurchofSaintVitusin1526.2Thiswould
seemtohavebeentheobviousmomentfortheHabsburgdynastytostartbuildingtheirownspecific
courtcultureanddesignaspecialimageforKingandQueen(also)inPrague.3TheKingstartedthisby
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ordering the extension of the Castle with a garden complex and a summer palace in 1534. And in
1556 his son took care of the Ceremonial Entry of Ferdinand I as Roman Emperor. The Castle thus
becameacentreofRepraesentatioMajestatis,inthesenseofitsrepresentingtheselfͲevidentglory
andvirtueofthesovereign.Butthisisarathersuperficialandartificialimage.Oncloserinspection
both members of the Habsburg house named Ferdinand left on Prague a fairly modest, but at the
sametimeambiguousstamp.

PragueCastle
The history of the Castle shows that the garden complex was the only large project King
Ferdinandhadcommissioned.4ForthisextensionoutsidethefortresswallsItalianmigrantworkers
werebroughttoPrague,whostayedforjustafewmonthsandinsummerreturnedtotheirvillages
intheItalianAlps.Thisisoneoftheexplanationswhyprogresswasslow.Therecordsshowthatthe
Kingwasdefinitelyinterestedintheproject.Heinsistedforexamplethatthebridgetothegardens
should be finished as a matter of urgency, and wished to check the progress of the work himself.5
This bridge over the soͲcalled ‘Stag’ ditch between the northern wall of the Castle and the garden
areawasnotonlymeantforthetransportofgoodsbutalsocontainedaremarkableconstructionon
theeasternside,acoveredcorridorcalledthe‘Gallerie’.6TheKinghimselfdescribeditsfunction:the
corridorenabledhimtoenterthegardensunseen.Itbelongedtoawholecomplexofpassagesfrom
the King’s palace in the western part of the Castle via the soͲcalled Western Palace, the fortress
walls,thestablesandthebridgeintothegardens,justatthepointwheretheSummerPalacewas
built.7 The wooden structures that were given so much priority played a dramatic role during the
destructivefirewhichburnedlargepartsofPragueCastlein1541.8Thefirespreadviathewooden
galleries up to the building site of the Summer Palace and destroyed all the plants. Prague Castle
wouldshowthescarsofthisdisasterforyears.Notuntil1555,forexample,weretheapartmentsof
the King and Queen in the soͲcalled Old Palace renovated, with the ceilings being raised and
decorated,althoughtheywerenotfundamentallyaltered.9InthesameyearArchdukeFerdinandII
ordered,asaprecaution,thewoodengallerieswithintheCastlewallstoberebuiltinstone.10Those
in the garden complex were left in wood. As Emperor Maximilian II had these hardͲtoͲmaintain
woodenstructuresrestoredandpartlyaltered,itseemsthataconcealedwalkintothegardenwas
importantforhimtoo.11
There are no detailed images of Prague Castle, either drawings or prints, to give us
information about the situation around 1555, apart from some townscapes. This lack of visual
records could be related to the low priority the King gave these commissions for his residence in
Bohemia.Butitismorelikelythatmanyrecords,suchasfloorplans,modelsandprints,arelost.Itis
verydifficulttoimaginewhattheinteriorofPragueCastlelookedlike.ItseemsthatKingFerdinandI
made the old constructions within the fortress walls accessible through wooden (later stone)
galleries,staircasesandgallerybridges.
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Fig.1JohannMinsinger,‘Tafelet’ownedbyKingFerdinandI,dat.1529.

One of those structures can, in my opinion, be seen in a Royal notebook (fig. 1), which
becomesaninterestingsourceifweregarditasanopportunitytolookwithinthecastlewalls.Itisa
luxuriously decorated, but everyday object which was owned by King Ferdinand I himself.12 This
notebook, in a textile cover, has two slates with both sides written on and little boxes for slateͲ
pencils and a sponge. The covers of these boxes are decorated with the picture of an impressive
squaretowerwithastaircasetotheleftandaviewofagate,atower(?)and totherighttheside
facadeofabuilding.13Highbetweenthewalls,silhouettedagainstthebluesky,thereisawooden
bridge covered with red roof tiles. The building to the right must, in my opinion, be the soͲcalled
WesternPalace.In1555,ArchdukeFerdinandIIcommissionedthedecorationofthreeclockfacesfor
the white tower to the left, which were described in a document as follows: ‘drei wollgezierti
khompasurn auf die drei ort mit lustiger zier volendt werden‘.14 If this is a look within the walls of
Prague Castle, it shows that the Habsburg sovereigns until Emperor Rudolf II did not alter the
constructionoftheexistingbuildings,whichwereconnectedthroughexternalfacilitiesand,aswill
bedemonstratedlateron,onlydecoratedwithpaintedclockfaces,nichesandpilasters.FerdinandI
never achieved a larger project within the walls of Prague Castle, nor did he ever intend any such
projectduringhislongreignasKingofBohemianbetween1526and1564.
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TheKing’srepresentative
ArchdukeFerdinandIIsupervisedtherestorationsandbuildingactivitiesinthegardensbyorderof
theKing,buthealsohadtheopportunitytoestablishhisownprofile.In1555theArchdukehada
hunting lodge built, the soͲcalled ‘Lustschloss’ of Stern [Star, HvĢzda].15 This remarkable building,
whichispreservedpracticallyundamaged,isintroducedheretoshowthattheArchdukedidhavethe
opportunitytoaddarepresentativebuildingtothecourtcultureofhisfatherandthustoleavehis
markonPrague.AndthearchitectureofSternrevealssomethingofthearchduke’spersonality.
FerdinandisnumberedIIbecausehewasthesecondFerdinandinhisline.Hewasalsothe
secondsonoftheroyalcouple.Bornin1529,hespenthisyouthmostlyinInnsbruckandmovedto
Praguein1543.In1547hebecamehisfather’srepresentative,or‘Statthalter’.In1555,whenStern
was built, the Archduke was already in a relationship with Philippine Welser, the daughter of a
merchant from Augsburg. Contrary to one of the romanticized stories made up in the nineteenth
century,hedidnotbuiltSternforher.FerdinandIImarriedPhilippineinsecretin1557,theyearof
the birth of their first son. His loyalty to this morganatic marriage made a future European royal
career impossible.16 But this does not mean that the Prague court had a lesser status among the
nobility.NorwasPraguearegionalorprovincialcourtineitherapoliticalorinaculturalsense.


Stern
By building ´Stern´ in a game reserve on the White Mountain some six kilometres from
Prague Castle, the Archduke started, and with great diligence also finished, an undertaking
representative for the Habsburgs. The game reserve was (and still is) enclosed by high walls and
gates.Sterncouldinthemiddleofthesixteenthcenturybereachedbywayofaroadfringedwith
trees.Thebuildingitselfliesattheendofanavenue,justattheslopeofthemountain.Therefore
andbecauseoftheenclosingwallsaroundit,Sterndoesnotseemtobeexactlymonumental.Buta
visitwillhaveimpressedthevisitorinthesixteenthcentury,asitstilldoestoday(fig.2).


Fig.2ThehuntinglodgeofStern.
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A guest of the Archduke’s might have been a member of the hunting party or might have
beeninvitedtovisitthegardensontheterracesandthefishpondsbehindStern.Hemightevenhave
participated in a game of tennis in the small gallery on the first terrace just below Stern. But this
visitorwouldcertainlynothavebeenamemberofalargegroup.Theroomsat´Stern´aresimplytoo
smallforalargenumberofguests.
As mentioned before, Stern in the ‘Neue Tiergarten’ was the Archduke’s most important
commission in Prague. He followed the building progress carefully, even when he was in an army
camp in the south of Hungar waiting for battle with the Turks. Ferdinand II might even have been
involvedindesigningthebuilding.Insourcesconnectedtoceremoniesaroundthelayingofthefirst
stone,theArchdukeismentionedasthearchitectofStern.17Thiswasofcoursedonetohonourhim,
but since the Archduke was very anxious to build and to complete the project, I presume that he
could well have been involved in the design, probably in close collaboration with a builder of
fortifications. The characteristic sixͲpointed star, the basic plan of Stern, is derived from the
geometricalformsoffortresses.
The building had four floors. The cellars must have been designated for storage. On the
entrancefloortherearearemarkablenumberofniches,possiblyusedfora(temporary)exhibition.
The Archduke began collecting in Prague and, as will be described later, he exhibited weaponry in
Prague Castle at the time of the Ceremonial Entry of Emperor Ferdinand I in 1558. It is therefore
possible that he already started to make the presentation of his weaponry in Prague, on which he
wouldlaterelaborateatthecastleofAmbrasnearInnsbruck.18
Moreimportantthanthepossibleobjectsinthenichesismyargumentabouthowavisitto
Sterncouldhavebeenarranged.Asmentionedbefore,Sterncanbecomparedtoatowerinwhich
onecanloseone’sway.19IftheArchdukewantedtouseSternasanenvironmentinwhichhecould
showandspelloutthevirtuesofhisdynasty,hehadmanychoices.Notonlybypresentingspecific
objectsinniches,butalsobyreferringtothescenesonthestuccoceilingsofthemainhallonthe
entrancefloor.20Fortheinformedvisitorthehistoricalscenesinstuccowereeasytorecognizeand
to associate with the virtues of the Habsburgs themselves. In the sixteenth century as well, the
central image of Aeneas escaping from burning Troy with his father Anchises on his back was a
reference to the foundation of Rome, an event the Habsburgs would have been pleased to be
associatedwith. ManliusCurtius Rufus’ heroism,asinLivy,orthatofMarcus Attilius Regulusasin
Valerius Maximus, can easily be linked to the heroic deeds of the Habsburg hero whose suite of
armorisplacedinanicheinoneoftherooms.Buttherecognitionofanobjectoraniconographical
associationwiththevirtuesoftheHouseofHabsburgwasnottheonlymeansbywhichtheArchduke
would have impressed his (imaginary) visitor in 1560. Anyone doing the rounds with the Archduke
willveryquicklyhavelosthisorherway,especiallyifthetwoupperfloorswerevisitedaswell.Ifthis
guestclimbedthestaircaseinthesixthpointofthestarofStern,theArchdukecouldevendisappear
andreachoneoftheotherfloorsbeforehisguest,viathesmallspiralstaircaseinthemiddle.Andhe
couldwaitforhisguestinthecellaramongsthiswine,bythefireplaceonthefirstfloor,orwiththe
musiciansinthegreat(dancing)hallunderneaththeroof.
JustasintheprojectsintheCastleandinthegardens,therepresentationofthesovereign
thereforewasatthesametimehisunseenpassing.Butwasthesystemofcorridorsjustintendedfor
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theprivacyoftheRoyalfamilyand,forpracticalpurposes,tokeepone’sfeetdryintimesofrain?21In
SternthesecretconnectionalsomighthaveenabledtheArchduketoamazeandconfusehispublic.22


Insearchofadirectorofmanifestations
In the records, all manifestations of Royal Representation are assigned to the sovereign himself,
althoughitisclearthatinpracticethiswasnotaltogetherthecase.Theroleofdesigneroradvisor
couldhavebeeninthehandsofascientist,ahumanistoranarchitectatcourt.KingFerdinandItoo
had many advisors for the design of his courts at Innsbruck, Vienna and Prague and for the
developmentofthenumerousprojectsinhisempire.
Benedict Ried, the architect for the Royal Castle in Prague, was until his death in 1534 His
Majesty’sadvisorinBohemia.Rieddidnothaveasuccessorassuch.After1534,ItalianͲandGermanͲ
speakingcraftsmenworkedincompetition.AlthoughatthetimetheKingsuggestedgivingBonifatius
WolmutthepositionofRoyalmasterbuilder,thisneverhappened.ThecourtoftheArchdukedidnot
have just the one master builder either. The Italian Paolo della Stella and the GermanͲspeaking
WolmutandHansvonTirolwereresponsibleforseparatebuildingactivities.Notuntil1557dothe
recordsindicatethatWolmuthadacquiredaleadingpositionandwasinapositiontoevaluatethe
workoftheothermasterbuilders.23Butnoneofthemistrulyincharge,astheproducerofallforms
ofrepresentationinPragueduringthetimeArchdukeFerdinandIIstayedthere.
No leading architect is mentioned for the court in Vienna either. The painter and master
builderPietroFerraboscoworkedwithhisemployeesinandaroundtheHofburgatthetime.Hewas
sent to Prague regularly to assess progress, but again not much is known about the status of
FerraboscoatKingFerdinand’scourt.HecertainlyhadtheabilitytodesignSternindetail,withthe
Archdukelookingoverhisshoulderandgettingthecredit.Ferraboscowasbornin1512or1513in
LainonearComoandservedtheHabsburgsfrom1544onwards.HebeganhiscareerasasoͲcalled
‘warpainter’andactedasafortressͲbuilderlateron.24Thisiswhyhecouldhavebeenthearchitect
of Stern, since he was able to apply the geometrical forms used in fortresses. This interesting but
littleͲknowncourtartistworkedinallsortsofimportantplacesintheempireofFerdinandI.Hewas
certainlyversatile,sinceheworkednotonlyformilitaryoperations,butalsoattheHofburginVienna
andattheNeugebäude.ForhisservicesFerraboscowasknightedbyFerdinandI,anhonourwhich
mostfortressͲbuildersinRoyalservicewereawarded.25Despitehisknighthood,however,Ferrabosco
was not the archducal advisor I am looking for, the man responsible for the representation of the
sovereignandtheHabsburgdynastyinPrague.FerraboscowasinvolvedintheHabsburgcourt,but
hewasneverlongenoughinPragueandlittleisknownabouthistheoreticalknowledge.
Wasthisroleinthehandsofoneofthehumanistsatthearchducalcourt?WasittheItalian
courtphysicianandbotanistPierAndreaMattioli(1501–1579)?MattiolididliveatthePraguecourt
foralongtimeanddidhavethetheoreticalknowledge.InPragueMattiolicontinuedthebotanical
studieshehadstartedinItaly,publishingtheLatineditionofalargebotanicalsurveybasedonthe
work of the classical Greek Dioskurides and having the edition translated into other languages.26
EarlierMattiolihadbeenthecourtphysicianoftheCardinalofTrento,wherehepublishedaeulogy
forhisemployer.27SocouldhehavehadasimilarroleinPraguetoo?
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AlthoughMattioliwasinvolvedinsomerepresentationaltasks,therearestillfewindications
that he played a dominant role in the creation of the Habsburg image in Prague in the 1550s. The
commissiontowriteareportonthefestivitiesduringtheEntryofFerdinandIin1558wasgivento
himonlyafterwards.28Thetextdescribesthemovementsofthesovereignandhisretinueon8and9
November1558.Italsorevealssomethingofthearchducalcourt.FerdinandIIhimself,who,asmuch
ofthetextindicates,musthavemadeafaircontributiontothecontentsofthescenario,directedall
themovementsandrodeinfrontoftheparade.


TheEntry
Mattioli refers to the salutations outside the city gates when under the command of the
Archduke the Bohemian nobles joined the Imperial retinue. First they met a group of about a
thousandmenalldressedinblack,theirheadscoveredbycaps,dancingandshouting;withtheirsoͲ
called ‘anticamente’, an oldͲfashioned sort of flail with metal pins, they were beating straw. This
detailisoftenmentionedintheCzechhistoricalliteratureassignificant.Butisthisintermezzoatthe
startoftheCeremonialEntrymerelyasuperficialreferencetotheHussiterevoltanddefeatofmany
yearsbeforeor,rather,anemphaticreminder?Whateverthecase,theEmperorandhisentourage,
notesMattioli,simplyhadtolaughatthoseprimitivefarmers.29
The ride through the three cities of Prague is characterized by Mattioli as a long series of
meetings with members of the city councils, the clergy of different denominations, and speakers
from the Charles University and the Jesuit Grammar School. The honour the Prague population
accordedtotheirEmperorwascarefullydirected.Tributewaspaidbyboys,girls,womenandmen,
alldividedintoagegroups.Widows,forexample,hadgatheredinthesquareofthe‘SmallSide’,the
thirdPraguecity,belowPragueCastle.GreyͲhairedmenwereallowedtogreettheEmperoratthe
endofhistourattheStrahovgateonthewaytotheCastle.Theyhadtowaitforaverylongtime,
butfortunatelytheywerestandingnexttoafountainspoutingredandwhitewine.Mattioli’sreport
is partly based on a written scenario and partly on his own observations. He stresses that all
participants were dressed for the occasion and that thousands of horses must have squeezed
through the small streets of the Old City. In the middle of the crowd Mattioli recognized a
remarkablenumberofhiscompatriots:overtwothousandItalianswerestandingalongtherouteto
theCastle,whichwasthequarterwheretheylived.Mattiolidescribesthetriumphalarchesalongside
the route, mainly in relation to those who had commissioned them. The Jesuits, for example, of
whom a fairly complicated iconography might have been expected, had raised an arch at the
Klementinum,butMattiolimentionsonlyrathersimplethemes,suchasJusticeandPeacewiththe
god Mars above. He gives the quite obvious interpretation of the image: the arch refers to ‘His
Majesty’speacefulreign’.
FromMattioli’sdescriptionsofthedecorationsinandaroundtheCastleitcanbededuced
thathehadtakenthetimetoconsiderthemcarefullyorthathemightevenhaveplayedsomerolein
thechoicesoftheiconographyorclassicalquotations.Mattioliismorepreciseaboutthedecorations
madefortheCastlethanheisaboutthosealongthetour.Heevenreferstothemakers,whowere
artistsfromthecirclesaroundtheArchduke,althoughhementionsnonames.
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Fig.3FrancescoTerzio(attr.),PortraitofArchdukeFerdinandII.

The designer and painter of the largest triumphal arch before the Castle wall is ‘a talented
Italian painter’.30 This must have been (Giovanni) Francesco Terzio from Bergamo (ca. 1523–1591),
whoin1558hadalreadybeenworkingforFerdinandIIforsomeyears(fig.3).However,itisnotclear
who Mattioli refers to as: ‘unico maestro di stucchi et di basi relievi’.31 In 1558 a whole group of
stuccoworkerswereworkingfortheArchdukeFerdinandII,constructingthestuccoceilingsatStern,
but none is known by name.32 Mattioli describes the wellͲproportioned parts of Terzio’s big arch,
such as the eight Corinthian columns on a marble base with reliefs. In two colossal statues he
recognizesbiblicalheroes:totheleftSamson,withalion’sskininonehandandintheotheranass’s
jaw, and to the right Gideon with a big Persian sword in his left hand and in his right hand an
enormousshield.OntheedgesofthearchMattiolimentionsbronzeͲlikereliefs.Theimagesofthe
virtues Justice and Temperance were bronzeͲcoloured too. To explain the significance of these
imagesthephrase‘Justitiaarmaregat,sanctahaecmoderatioservet’wasputonthearch,aswas
notedbyMattioli,whomaypossiblyhavebeenresponsibleforthischoiceofmotto.Ontopofthe
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arch the author identified Imperial regalia such as the crowned eagle, the chain with the Golden
Fleece, and four historical personalities of the Habsburg dynasty: Charles V, Maximilian I, Rudolf I,
andFrederickIII.AccordingtoMattiolithistriumphalarchdidnotcontainanycomplicatedmessages
either.Hehadstudiedthearchcarefully,buthisdescriptionisnotpreciseenoughtosuggestthathe
was the inventor of its iconographical programme. It seems that the arch at Prague Castle fits
Jacquot’sinventoryoftheiconographyofarchesraisedforsovereignsinthesixteenthcentury.33
Thecourtphysician’sdescriptionofthedecorationswithinthewallsofPragueCastleshows
thatrestorationprojectshadbeencarriedoutandthatthedecorationswerepartlytheworkofthe
Archdukehimself.ThehouseoftheArchduke’sLordChamberlain,forinstance,wasfreshlypainted
and decorated with columns, mouldings and marbled niches. The entrance of the house of the
Archdukewasfurnishedwitharepresentationoftheallegory‘Peaceinlivelycolours’,surroundedby
attributes and a quotation from Vergil. Very interesting is Mattioli’s description of a construction
roundalargedoor.Thismusthavebeensomesortofexhibitionof‘bella&raraArmaria’,according
toMattioliaselectionfromthearchducalcollectionofweaponsincludingpiecesofarmourandother
‘valuableobjects’suchasahorse’scuirass,TurkishbowsandPersianswords.Sadly,theauthorisnot
more precise, probably not having an eye for this type of object. But he was impressed by the
colourful silk hangings around this exhibition, especially by the flapping banners that created the
theatricalsetting.34


Thenextevening
Theatricals and spectacles were also at the heart of the festivities on the evening of 11
November,thedayaftertheEntryoftheEmperor.35Mattioliattendedthispartoftheprogramme
together with the most important guests. He describes the entourage in the gardens, where the
Summer Palace formed the backdrop for the spectacles. The site in front of the Palace had been
levelledandfencedoff,Mattioliwrites,andwasilluminatedandequippedwithtwolowtowerͲlike
constructions for the musicians of the Archduke. On one side there were pieces of scenery: a
beautiful wild and barren mountain and next to it the throne of Jupiter. According to Mattioli the
playwasaboutabattlebetweentheGodsandtheGiants,withalotoffireworksandextravaganza;
however,thephysician’stextdoesnotcontainaproperexplanationoftheplay’smeaning.Together
withaselectpartoftheinternationalandtheBohemianguests,hewaswitnesstothespectacular
endofthefestivitieswhenthesceneryburneddowncompletely.Butagain,Mattiolidoesnotappear
tohavebeeninvolvedinthecontentsoftheplay,nordoesheseemhavehadanyresponsibilityfor
the intellectual creation of the Entry as a whole. His reports are clearly the contribution of a
spectator.HewasnotthedirectorofthemanifestationsthatIamlookingfor.


Thearchducalcourt
TheactiveroleFerdinandIIplayedinthecreationofhiscourtcanbedemonstratedinseveralways.
IncomparisonwiththeSummerPalace,Sternwasbuiltandfinishedremarkablyquickly.Thebuilding
process had his close attention, certainly because of his personal involvement in the design of the
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starͲshaped hunting lodge. The Archduke himself directed the Entry of his father Ferdinand I
describedbrieflyabove.AsthefestivitiesduringthetouraroundthePraguecitiestookmuchlonger
than expected, the Archduke postponed the official finale to the next day. Not only in the
decorations oftheCastlebutalsothroughasmallbutsignificantdetailof theplay itis possibleto
showthearchducalconcernwithstudioprops,withcollections,andwiththeplayitself.Themonkeys
that popped out of ‘Evil’ (the heads of the Giants) probably came from the Archduke’s own
menagerie.36
Therearenoimagesoftheseliterallyexplosiveexpressionsofimperialrepresentationheld
on 9 November 1558. But there are, thanks to the Archduke himself, images of meetings of lesser
status. Reports on tournaments are illustrated in a ‘Turnierbuch’.37 And there are images in a
wonderful record by one of the spectators of the festivities at the soͲcalled ‘Kolowrat Hochzeit’.38
AlthoughFerdinandIIhimselfwasneverthecentralfigure–thebridegroom–inanofficialHabsburg
wedding in Prague, he certainly was the director of several others.39 The Archduke seems to have
beenactivelyinvolvedinandpresentatallpartsoftheprogramme.Hisroleataweddingpartyin
1555canbereconstructedonthebasisofafairlydetailedreport.


Fig.4SigmundElsässer,‘Spring’.

Fig.5Watermen,inclosefittingsuits.

Duringthe‘masquerade’,forexample,fourgoddessesenteredthehallwearingwhitetaffeta
dresseswithgoldensleevesofleather,masks,andlongblondewigswithcrownsofboxleaves(fig.
4). They brought the bride a soͲcalled ‘Munsanc’ (wedding gift) and danced with four ‘watermen’
who were dressed in closeͲfitting suits (fig. 5). The highlight of the evening was the moment the
‘watermen’lefttheroomandthefinalscenewasthemostsurprising:thegoddessesprovedtobe
men in drag, led by ‘Sn. Gn. der Erzfuers’, i.e. the Archduke himself, as Johann von Schwamberg
wrotein1555.40FerdinandIInotonlyplayedtheleadingpartthateveningbutwasalsotheownerof
thecostumesandprobablyalsoofmanyoftheotherpartyprops.
In his collections, still to be seen at Schloss Ambras near Innsbruck and in the
Kunsthistorisches Museum in Vienna, are masks, exotic weaponry and (replicas of) textiles, helmet
decorationsandhorseͲblanketsthatwereusedasrequisitesatparadesandparties.FerdinandIInot
onlycollectedthismaterialbutalsohadatleastpartofitdepicted.Therequisiteswereusedover
andoveragain.Thedressesofthegoddesseswere,itseems,usedagainatanotherweddinginthe
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KolowratfamilytwentyͲfiveyearslaterandthewatermenwerebackonthesceneattheArchduke’s
weddingpartyin1582.41


Seriousrepresentationwithmuchlaughter
ThesefewexamplesofcourtlyrepresentationduringthetimeFerdinandIwasKingofBohemiaand
his son Archduke Ferdinand II viceͲregent show that the Habsburgs certainly did put their stamp
uponPrague,althoughduringtheirlongperiodofgovernancealotmoremighthavebeenachieved.
It seems that their main focus was not on Princely, Royal or Imperial representation but on the
privatesphere,atleastatthebeginning.KingFerdinandIaddedgardenstothecastlecomplexwhere
hecouldwanderaroundinpeace.HissonwaspersonallyresponsibleforthebuildingofStern,avery
special starͲshaped building that must have astonished all his visitors and probably also the
Bohemiannobility.Inadditiontotheseremainsinstone,meetingswiththesovereignandhisdeputy
illuminateourknowledgeofhisappearanceandhisrepresentationsinPrague.TheCeremonialEntry
oftheEmperorunderthecommandoftheArchduketransformedthestreetsofPragueintoaredͲ
andͲwhiteͲcolouredseaofspectators.Allthedecorationswereademonstrationofdevotiontothe
sovereign. Here and there within the iconography of decorations and play there was room for a
warning finger, but there was also probably much more room for laughter. The celebrations and
tournaments for the Bohemian nobles in and around the court of the Archduke were also
characterizedbyamusementandamazement,althoughnotinthefirstplaceinanintellectualsense.
Thedanceofthewiggedgoddesseswasnotmeanttoidentifythemandtoremindtheaudienceof
theirvirtuebut,onthecontrary,tomakethepeoplelaughoutloudattherevelationoftheirtravesty
(fig.6).



Fig.6‘Goddess’withmaskandblondewig(detailfromfig.4).
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1

Bažant2006,forinstance,analysesthoroughlytheiconographyoftheSummerPalaceintheRoyalgardens
fromthisintellectualpointofview.
2
 The church of St Vitus within the Castle walls was not a cathedral in 1526 since there was no archbishop
consecrated.
3
Irblich2003,p.461.AssovereignsofAustria,AnnaandFerdinandIhadresidencesinInnsbruckandVienna
andseveralhuntinglodgesandcastles.TheplacesofbirthofthechildrenindicatethattheQueentravelleda
lot.Notuntil1543didshesettleinPrague,whereshediedin1547givingbirthtoherfourthson,Johannes.
4
 Lietzmann 2007,pp. 67Ͳ108, reconstructed the gardencomplex. The commission was issued in 1534, eight
yearsafterAnnaandFerdinandIwerecrowned.TheconstructionoftheSummerPalacedidnotstartbefore
1538.
5
Köpl,X1889,p.LXXII,regest5971,1April1535.
6
Köpl,X1889,p.LXXI,regest5962,30November1534.Inatextconcerningthebuildingactivitieswithinthe
Castle walls, the between the buildings are typified as: ‘die Gallerie unter den Zimmern der Koningins die
StallungenentlangbiszurBrücke[…]’.
7
Lietzmann2007,p.68.HereferstocorrespondencebetweenFlorianGriesbeckandKingFerdinandI,1July
1535,AKD.DK20.
8
Bretholz1920,pp.135Ͳ37.VáclavnaHradēanech,acontemporaryreportonthefirefortheKing.
9
Kreyzci1887,pp.LXVIIIͲIX.Reg.4240,20July1555inAugsburg.‘Memorial’forHansvonTirolwiththelistof
alterationstobedoneatRoyalbuildings:‘[…]Zumanderenseinerkgl.Majleibzimersollobenmitgethremund
mitgespartenrestenerhebtwerden‘.
10
Schönherr,XI1890,reg.7463,p.CXCIV.
11
Lietzmann2007,pp.86Ͳ88.ThemostrecentandextensivestudyonthesesourcesisprovidedbyDobalová
2009.
12
Lhotsky1972,pp.170Ͳ72.ThehandwritingonthetwotwoͲsidedpiecesofslatehasbeenidentifiedasthatof
KingFerdinandI.
13
AccordingtoLhotsky1972,p.172.Itisthisroundbastiontowerthatmakestheseimagesdifficulttoidentify.
Formeitisnotobviousthathereapartofthefortresswallshasbeenpictured.TotherightbetweenthesoͲ
calledWhiteTowerandtheWesternPalaceapartofthesoͲcalledOldPalaceofKingWladislavisdisplayed.
14
Kreyzci,V1887,reg.4240,p.LXIX.
15
NofunctionalnamecanbegiventoStern.InsomesourcesithasbeencalledLustschlossandisthelocation
called Neue Tiergarten, a hunting park. Stern could therefore best be called a hunting lodge. Noble hunters
could rest here, since it has five large fireplaces and a cellar to keep wine. Nearby there was a building
containingakitchen,soallfacilitiesforagoodhuntingpartyanddinnerwereavailable.
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16

Simons2009,p.186.TheroleofPhilippineWelserinPraguegetslittleattentionintheliterature.Sheissaid
tohavelivedfarfromPragueCastleinahuntingcastlenamedKƎivoklát[Bürglitz].Thegeneralopinionstillis
thatPhilippinewouldnothaveplayedanofficialrole.Idoubtthisiscorrect.PhilippineWelserappearstobe
themostimportantwomanatatleastonetournamentoftheBohemiannobility.
17
Kreyzci1887,reg.4283,p.LXXXIII.
18
VeronicaSandbichler(SchlossAmbras)proposed,inheramendmentattheconferenceinDecember2011,
that Stern and its numerous niches were meant to be empty. These contradictory ideas call for further
examination,forinstanceincomparisonwiththeuseofspaceinItalianvillas.
19
Simons1998,pp.270Ͳ78.
20
JanBažantpublishedin2012adetaileddescriptionofthisdecoration.DorotheaDiemerattributesthe
stucchiinHvĥzdasince2000toAntonioBrocco,whowasresponsibleforthesoͲcalledsingingfountaininthe
gardensofPragueCastle.SimilarstuccoworksarefoundatvariousothercourtsinBohemia,Germanyand
PolandandinIngolstadt.ItappearsthatagroupofstuccoͲworkerstravelledaround,possiblyinthecompany
ofotherbuilders.Forsomeofthestucchitheyusedthesamemodelbooks,eventhesamemoulds.Itwillbe
interestingtogetabetterunderstandingofwheretheyworkedandtheirspecificcommissions.
21
 Lietzman 2007, p. 86, note 80. Emperor Maximilian II even mentions the function as secret corridor:
‘heimlicheEingang’.
22
 During the visit to the Neugebäude (during the conference in December 2011), Dr. Andreas Kusternig
pointedoutthehiddencorridorsandstepsinthedoublewallsofthisfascinatingbuilding.Thisalsoindicates
thatfacilitatingsecretlymovingaroundbycourtiersand(probably)bythesovereignwasanintentionalpartof
theHabsburgbuildingprogramme.
23
Simons2005,p.146.
24
Sauer2003,38,pp.294Ͳ95.
25
Simons2005,p.146.
26
 Pier AndreaMattioli di Siena 1554. A translation intoGerman by Georg Hantsch, another physician at the
Praguecourtalsoahumanist,scientistandwriter,waspublishedin1563inPrague.
27
PietroAndreaMattioli1559.
28
PietroAndreaMattioli1559.Theyearbefore,areportonthefestivitieswaspublishedbythehumanistand
professoratCharlesUniversityMattheusCollinus.InatranslationbyIgnazCornovaof1802,hisintroduction
states(withoutsource)thatMattioligottheinstructiontowritehisreportfromArchdukeFerdinandIIhimself
sinceCollinus’descriptionwasnotgoodenough.
29
Imentionthisdetailbecauseinthehistoricalliteratureithasreceivedaratherheavypoliticalinterpretation.
Bažant2006(pp.224Ͳ25)seesnotonlyareferencetotheHussitepast,butalsotocontraͲreformisttensions
caused by the Habsburgs in Prague. The Bohemian nobility would surely have recognized the costumes, but
Mattioli didn’t take the incident very seriously. His characterization of the farmers who ‘non sapendo come
farlereverenza’isabeautifulexampleofsixteenthͲcenturycourtcultureas‘sprezzatura’andofhowallwho
didnotorcouldnotbehavelikethecourtwerelaughable.
30
Mattioli1559,fol.25(ownpaging):‘Peropere&inventione’.
31
Ilg1889,p.238.
32
 The stuccoͲdecorated ceilings in Stern have (until now) been attributed to the stone workers Johann
CampionandAndreaAostallisdePambio,(a.o.)Suchomel1973.Theirnamesarementionedinadocumentin
relationtothedecorationofthesoͲcalled‘Landrechtstube’,aconferenceroomforAffairsofStateintheCastle.
Inthedesignitwasmeanttobemadeofstone.ItisnotcleariftheItaliansculpturesworkingattheSummer
Palace were capable of working in stone and in stucco at the same time, although Mattioli’s words can be
interpretedasconfirmation.Therearealsosomestylisticandcompositionalsimilaritiesinthestuccoandthe
reliefs.TheItalianscouldhavebeenworkinginstoneandstucco.
33
Jacquot1960,II,p.478,concludesthattheiconographyofthearchesraisedwithintheiconographyofRoyal
(orImperial)Entrieswerenotcomplicated.
34
ThispresentationresemblesthewayLaurinLuchnerin1957madehisreconstructionofthe‘Rüstkammern’,
theroomswherethearmourycollectionofArchdukeFerdinandIIwaskeptatSchlossAmbras.
35
 Cornova 1802, Introduction. It is remarkable that Collinus, who was assigned to write a report on the
festivitiesin1558,wasnotallowedtoseetheprogrammeinthegardenshimself.Collinuswasthereforerather
shortontheshow.
36
 Simons 2009, pp. 145വ54. Archduke Ferdinand had guenons, one of which answered to the name Schelm
(Rascal),accordingtothenotesofphysicianGeorgHantschinhissoͲcalledTierbücher.
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37

Sandbichler2005,pp.67വ70.TheArchdukeorganizedatleastthirtyͲthreetournamentsbetween1547and
1560. The dates, the locations and the participants are recorded in text and sometimes in images in the soͲ
calledTurnierbüch.
38
 Sandbichler2005, p.57. Sigismund Elsässer, Kolowrat Hochzeit,KHM,Vienna, Kk. Inv. nr. 5269 (unpaged).
The same kind of costumes were pictured in the pageantry on floats with goddesses representing the four
seasons.
39
InFebruary1555a‘Maskenfest’(maskedball)washeldattheweddingofJaroslawvonKolowratandLusanka
UngnadinPilsen.UnpublishedtypescriptCharlotteGambler.
40
JohannderÄlterevonSchwambergtoWilhelmvonRosenberg,whodidn’tattendthewedding.Theletter
alsogivesaccountsofthedifferenttournamentsheld.Johannwasnotaparticipantandappearstobeacritical
observerwhoisratherastonishedbythephysicalconfrontations.Severaloftheparticipantswereinjured.See
note38.
41
Sandbichler2005,pp.56Ͳ57,pp.130Ͳ31.
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